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erry Brown to speak at RWU
The former California Governor will set "An Agenda for the New Millennium"
Public Relations
ffiu will open its upcomingpring University Lectureeries to the public, when
former California Governor Edmund G.
(lerr») Brown, Jr., speaks Thursday,
pril 24. at 7 p.m. in the Paolino Rec-
reation Center.
The subject of the free lecture will
be "An Agenda for the New Millen-
nium." Brown maintains that "two Jerry Brown
views are vying for the allegiance of
humankind ...one is more industrialized
growth, leading to a computerized world
of 12 billion people surviving as a glo-
bal ant heap. The other is a transformed
civilization based on wisdom, restraint
and caring."
"The real dangers are insufficient
food, deforestation, species loss and cli-
mate change," claims Brown.
As Governor, his innovative Califor-
nia Conservation Corps has spawned a
worldwide movement in training and
developing youth.
Long before environmental aware-
ness was politically correct, his term as
Governor was recognized as the most
innovative in America in terms of al-
ternative energy, limiting the use of
pesticides, and protecting the environ-
ment.
Brown is chairman and founder of
"We The People," a grassroots mem-
bership association of individuals and
families who support self-governing
and sustainable communities.
RWU Hall Council wins three awards
Seth Grue, the National Communications Coordinator of the IRHA and
NEACURH and Steven Sears, the advisor ofthe IRHA and RWU NEACURH.
The Hawk's Eye
Three years ago when the Director
of Student Life, Richard Stegman. came
to RWU he viewed Resident Hall Coun-
cil as a major component to a residence
hall experience. He challenged the staff
to JcslglI \ iabl<:, proJuctive hall coun-
cils for each residence area, and he of-
fered to work with the CORE's to pro-
vide the necessary support and re-
sources.
Since that time the Residence Hall
Councils have successfully excelled in
offering a diverse amount of educational
programming. In addition, they have at-
tracted a wide array of enthusia tic stu-
dents with ideas and visions for the fu-
ture. In fact, because of such dedica-
tion and devotion to hall council activ-
ity, two complimentary branches have
been added to RWU. NEACURH
( orth East Affiiate of College and Uni-
versity Residence Halls), a regional or-
ganization aimed to gather a variety of
hall government member to network
ideas and share successful programs,
and IRHA (Inter Residence Hall Asso-
ciation), a group of representatives from
each hall council who coordinate cam-
pus-wide programs and assist each
other's teams with innovative program-
ming ideas.
The following is what occurs at the
North East Affiliate of College and Uni-
versity Residence Hall Conferences.
You're in a crowded auditorium with
350 screaming students all trying to
prove that their college or university has
more spirit than yours. To prove that
you can compete with this gathering of
energetic students you break into a rou-
tine of cheers, bust a move and show
that RWU is one of the most spirited
schools in the North East.
Over 30 schools attend these confer-
ences and compete for various awards
and at the last three conferences RWU
Hall Council representatives placed sec-
ond twice and first once during roll call.
Roll call demonstrates to other schools
the spirit and enthusiasm your delega-
tion has for the conference. In tum, stu-
dents are subjected to a variety of edu-
cational programming in which they
present back at their campuses.
Some of the events the hall coun-
cils have coordinated and accomplished
this year are: 'The Get Lucky St. Patrick
Day Dinner," "The Cedar/Maple
Haunted House," "Study Breaker Pro-
gram," "AIDS speaker," "Time Manage-
ment Skills Program," and the "Upcom-
ing Spring Flings."
MS not just a computer company
ALICE GOODHEART
The Roger Williams Volunteer Center
is looking for participants to take part in
the Rhode Island MS Walkathon, on Sun-
day, April 13. This year the 10k (6.3mile)
walk will take place along the Narragansell
route, beginning at Pier School and encom-
passing the beautiful view of the ocean,
Coast Guard House, and the many historic
homes in the area. Channel 12's Shelly
Carey willjoin us on this scenic walk. You
can help out by participating as a walker,
or simply pledging your support to our
team.
Multiple Sclerosis (MS) is a disease that
few people know much about, but the dis-
ease can be devastating to both the sufferer
and their family and fricnds. Multiple Scle-
rosIs IS a disease thaI randomly allacks the
central nervous system, wearing :lway the
control the viclims have over their bodies.
At the moment nobody knows how it starts,
why some people gel it, while others don't,
or how to prevent it. Although new medi-
cations have recently been developed to lry
and slow down the progression of the dis-
ease, these do not work for over a third of
the people diagnosed, and there is still no
cure. Symptoms range from numbness to
paralysis and blindness. MS is a devastat-
ing disease because it is so unpredictable.
The progress, severity, and specific symp-
toms cannOI be foreseen. No one knows
when attacks will occur, how long they will
last, what part of the body they will effecl.
or how severe they wi II be.
Most people are diagnosed with MS be-
tween the ages of 20 and 40, but the un-
predictable physical and emotional effects
can occur for the rest of your li fc, and that
is what frightens me the most. 'was diag-
nosed with MS three days after Thanks-
giving in my Freshman year. My first at-
tack came on very suddenly, with no warn-
ing, and effected the nerves from my waist
down, leaving me without feeling in my
legs for two weeks. Hospital treatment
worked, and' was lucky. The attack was
brief, and I regained 75 percent of the feel-
ing in my legs and nearly 50 percent of
normal sensations in my feet. Since then'
have had three other major attacks. 'have
been blind, had double vision, lost all con-
trol from the neck down, and been unable
to feed, dress or bathe myself. My last at-
tack left me with only partial feeling in my
hands (which will never come back), par-
tial bladder incontinence, chronic fatigue,
and increasing difficult in speaking with
clarity. Everyday brings new challenges,
and new restrictions. 'can no longer drink
any alcohol due to the medication' have
to take to control muscle spasms, I cannot
walk long distances, and' can no longer
go out on hot days because this makes my
symptoms worse. My MS has progressed
rapidly, making the medication less likely
to work, and the doctors believe that' will
be unable to walk within the next two to
five years. The emotional toll, on not only
me but also those close to me, can be enor-
mous, and the future frightens all of us. ,
have good days and bad days, but , am
lucky compared to many MS sufferers.
The National MS Society is dedicated
to ending the devastating effects of this dis-
ease, through research, education, and sup-
port for sufferers.
'fyou would like to help us raise funds,
or just show your support by joining our
team, please contact the Volunteer Center
at x3448, or Alice Goodhart at ext. 6347,
by Thursday, April 9th.
I realized that I was participating in the very
best at R WU and wished that the world ap-
proached problems in this way, as educated
people seeking the truth.
Karen R. Haskell, Dean of Students
sues related to freedom of the press, what are
the responsibilities of a reporter, diversity and
fairness at RWU. They did so with articula-
tion, passion, conviction and above all respect
for one another and differing points of view.
Office (401).~
Fax (401)
The program will take place on the second floor of the Center for Student De-
velopment. The entire RWU community - students, staff and facult. - is im ited
to participate. For more information about this free program call the oumcling
Center at 254-3124.
Anxiety and stress are treatable and they do not have to ruin your life. Help is
available. Come to a free education and screening program sponsored by the
Counseling Center between 9:30 a.m. and 2 p.m. on April 15.
Are you having feelings of manic or fear for no reason? Is sitting in class diffi-
cult because you feel edgy, keyed up or stressed out? Do you find social situations
or test taking impossible because you become overwhelmed with anxiety? You
may be one of the 23 million Americans suffering from problems with anxiety.
NATIONAL STRESS AND ANXIETY SCREENING DAY
Dean of Students voices RWU pride
Individuals will have an opportunity to participate in a confidential screening
questionnaire. There will also be a presentation at 1-1:45 p.m. on "Dealing with
Stress and Anxiety" by Jim Azar, Director of the Counseling Center; a tres
break workshop with Nancy Hood, Counselor, and Donna Darmody, Director
Health Education, from 12:30-2 p.m. and Head and Shoulder Massage b. the
Health Advocates at 12:30-2 p.m.
Secretarial Services
• Word ProcessinglTyping
• Transcription
• Resumes
Fast, Accurate
and Reliable
On Wed evening,
March 9, I was very
proud to be a member
of the RWU commu-
nity; I was attending
the MSU/LGBTA fo-
rum on diversity. Mod-
erated by Dr. June '--_-"-__.....
Speakman, the all stu-
dent panel and the almost all student audience,
argued, discussed, questioned, challenged is-
News Editor
Josh Mitchell
Sports
Josh Mitchell
Fax 254-3257Call 254-3229
Poet Brendan Galvin Will appear on R'NU's VISItIng
Writers Series April 24. Widelv published in The New
YIJrker. P0etTl/. Atlanllc. Pans RevIew and ColI/lOpe, he has
authored five chapbooks and
deven lull-length collectIOns.
HOlel .\I1uiabar his most recent
work. won the Iowa Poetry
Prize. .
z,..,
Jerald Harscher,
guitarist, adjunct faculty,
Performing Arts Center.
2:30 p.m. Free and open
to the public.
EVENTS
Hawk's Eye Letter Policy
Letters should be dropped off at
n. Halft's EIJI office in the lower Student
Union before deadline. Any letters sub-
mitted after this date may not be printed.
Letters must be typed, double-
spaced and spell-checked.
All letters must be signed. Anony-
mous letters will not be printed.
The writer should include hislher
phone number, although the number will
not be printed in n. Hawk's Eve.
n. Hawk's Eve reserves the right to
edit all articles.
Advisors
Ted Delaney and Phil Szenher
Features Editor
Josh Mitchell
Editor-in-Chief
Joshua Mitchell
The tlrst recipient at the O. B.
HardIson. II. Poetry Prize from
the FolgerShakespeare Llbrar\',
he has also received grants from
the :'>Iatlonal Endowment for
the Arts and Guggenheim
FoundatIon.
In addition to WrltIn'l. Galvlll teaches literature and
creatIve writIng at Central Connecticut State Unlversltv
Photographer
Robert Mapplethorpe
Arts & Entertainment
Josh Mitchell
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Who got lucky on St. Patrick's Day?
("[he Willow Hall eouncil
sponsored a "get Lucky on
St. patrick's Day" win a
dinner for two. 'jive winners
were picked to enjoy a
wonderful dinner in the
Ijayroom. ("[he meal and
service provided by Dining
Services was impeccable.
Winners enjoyed marvelous
hors d' oeuvres butlered to
their individual candle lit
tables. ("[he ?umbo Shrimp eocktail was in endless supply.
A.fter a perfectly tossed salad, winners enjoyed a choice of succulent
prime nib, mouth-watering Ijaked Stuffed Shrimp, exquisite ehicken
)Vlarsala, or delightful Eggplant parmigiano. With a meal like this, there
was little room for the heavenly stacked gourmet ehocolate eake.
The five lucky winners were: Sarah Holmes, Jeff Palmer,
Alice Goodhart, Dawn Farnsworth and Sarah Needham.
LIFE IS ATEAM SPORT
AN INIDMEW EDGE EXIRA
From intramural athletics and extraaJITirular activities to group case study classes and in-dass team projects. it seems that
everywhere you tum. you're ~ked to interact with other s~dents. The.truth is. more than ever, life is a tea""! sport..Wheth~r it be in
college or the world orwork. it IS the way of the 90s and WIll most certainly be the way of the 21st century. Given thIS. recruIters
today are looking for candidates with sn.. DIll for their organizatiorlS. It's one of the ·Winning ~ha~cteristics- upon which
interviewers maKe hiring decisiorlS. so you'll want to be able to prove to them that you are strong In thIS area.
Extracuniculars are an excellent way to develop and sharpen your ....~. Theyal~ alwar> involve t~ms of students
working together over a number ormonths to complete large. complex pro,e0S. ~ey ~ere IS that If )'ou:re gomg to de~elop and be
able to aemonstrate that you have~ DIll. you,n need to go a step beyond Just JOlmng the orgamzatlOn. You're gomg to have to
actually get involved aher you do.
Fortunately, ifyou pick an activity that you're genUinely
interested in, from theater to student government. YOU'll enjoy
the experience rather than considering it work. You'll learn from
the interaction with the more experienced members who will be
managing the projects. And, if you do a good job. yOlfll earn
the respect of others in the group, gi:ving yourSelf th~
opportunity to take a I • 2' role in tfie organization.
2I , 2' is another of the Winning
Characteristics.
So, get involved and get a head start toward
getting the job you want.
Making~ COUnt is 2 syndic.a~ column t-a:I on lhc: book (s11.'5 + S ... H. 1-8(»S17·"SO) :ond scmin2r saio of lhc: sane tilIc. To share UH'W'klllS.
idas. or~l inIormaIion. visit www.mal<mg.:oI~gttounI.com. or call1-3U-267·01JJ toll free.
While traveling through the dark forest of Olneyville the King is ambushed
by the Golgomytes. Their leader examines the Kings treasure, 'Nice t-shirts,"
a'lli.~~[) he growls, 'Top quality, good attention to detail, bright colors, great design
work, must be the work of l'omcsrat\atc It\c. "
...."." ~
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Sail away for a Semester at Sea
The Hawk's Eye
Semester at Sea, adminis-
tered by the Institute for Ship-
board Education and academi-
cally sponsored by the Univer-
sity of Pittsburgh, is a program
that takes 500-600 students,
from colleges and universities
across the United States and
abroad, around the world each
fall and spring semester. Since
1963, over 28,000 students
have studied and traveled to 60
countries around the world
through this program.
Students can choose from
50 lower and upper division
courses in a variety of disci-
plines. Courses offered are ac-
credited by the University of
Pittsburgh and are fully trans-
ferable to the student's home
institution. Classes meet daily
while the ship is at sea. The
faculty are visiting professors
from institutions across the
U.S. and abroad. All of the
faculty have had extensive
resident international experi-
ence which serves to integrate
course content with countries
on the itinerary. When in port
students can select form a
wide range of structured travel
Katherine Draper, RWU student
opportunities that are devel- field program has been in-
oped by the Institute and the volvement at the local level of
faculty. Students may also area kindergarten to 12th grade
choose to travel independently. students through the Vicarious
Each class has a field compo- Voyage Around the World.
nent requirement th~1 the stu- Coordinated through the Pitts-
dent must complete during the burgh office in conjunction
voyage. Activities in port can with the shipboard administra-
include home stays with fami- tion, groups of three to five Se-
lies in the countries, visits to mester at Sea students "adopt"
universities, travel to places of a grade school class and com-
historic, cultural and religious municate with them through-
significance, or simply free out the term. Personal ex-
travel to experience life in the changes during the voyage
cities and rural areas. Stays in provide K-12 students with a
port range form three to six very real connection to the ex-
days. periences of those traveling
One particularly successful around the world. Items sent
element of the international home in "culture packets," a
newspaper, menu, map,
stamps, or language brochure,
for instance, enable the teacher
to make the international leam-
ing experience come alive in
the local classroom.
In addition to the students,
approximately 75 to 100 "se-
nior scholar" participant join
each voyage. Often these se-
niors are of retirement age,
however, there is a diversity of
age within this group. They
have the opportuni ty to enroll
in cour es offered or to infor-
mally audit those classes of
particular interest to them. The
cabin areas for the senior
adults are separated from the
student areas, and an adult co-
ordinator is on board to range
programming and activities
geared to the sc~iors. The se-
nior adults are an important
part of the community that de-
velops on board the ship and
for them the educational envi-
ronment of Semester at Sea is
unique alternative to other
forms of travel.
Semester at Sea welcomes
the participation of non-U.S.
students and each semester a
growing number of students
form around the world join the
program. Semester at Sea now
offers a special certificate pro-
gram each voyage for interna-
tional students, called English
as an International Language.
The ElL program is available
to students wishing to improve
their English language ability,
but who are not yet prepared
for enrollment in an under-
graduate curriculum,. The
ability to study English inten-
sively, toe a participating
member in a unique U.S. cam-
pus environment, and to have
the global experience that Se-
mester at Sea provides, is an
exciting opportunity for stu-
dents the world over.
Without an aid package, the
cost of the semester program
is $12,580 for standard accom-
modations, and includes tu-
ition, room, board and passage
fare. Financial assistance is
available. Students who
qualify for aid on their home
campus can often use that aid,
combined with additional
grants from the program. Fur-
thermore, assistance can be
available to those students who
have not qualified for the tra-
ditional forms of financial aid.
Additional information may be
obtained by calling: 1-800-
854-0195.
CAMPUS ENTERTAINMENT NETWORK
IS PROUD TO PRES·ENT:
,
ek!
• •
t
EKE
Tickets go on sal 11
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VIOLENT FEMMES
~
GOP aTREElWINE
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Caffeine the get-up and go drug of the 90's
College Press ervice
COnlr.lf) 10 popular belief.) llur loc.11 b.lr. c1uh and
pub .Ire Illlt th.: ml"l Id.:al loca-
t",n tl' m.:et InlCresling II1divldu-
.ll\.l'r Il' lind stimulating comer-
s.lllon.
In Llet. p.:opk of all shapes
•Ind SIZes arc bell1g draw n - as If
pulled by some slrange meta-
phYSical phenomenon - to local
coffee Joinls; I.:mpted. no doubt
by the aromatic fragran.:e of a
steamy "cup of Joe:' It is Ihe lan-
lailling . cent of coffee. and the
bittersweet taste of caffeine that
bnngs us logether under the same
roof: ju t look at The Other
Place.
at all coffee drinkers are ad-
dicted to the substance. On av-
erage. adults regularly consume
approximately 280 mg of caf-
feine day. which is equivalent to
two large cups of coffee. How-
ever. if you find yourself in the
coffee shop three or more ti mes
a day. and you are ingesting over
350 mg of caffeine. you may
have a caffeine addiclion.
Being a caffeine addict is not
as terrible as it may ound. In
the United States alone. over 80
percenl of adult con ume caf-
feine in some form. according to
the ational Institute on Drug
Abuse. Furthermore. caffeine
ffit's good enough for the president, it's good enough for you!
has been categorized as "the Caffeine used in small
world's most widely used mind- amounts produces pleasant ef-
altering drug," fects. The part of the brain that
Caffeine is actually consid- cOnlrols feelings. thoughts. eoor-
ered a stimulant drug. because it dination. heartbeat and brealhing
increases activity in the central becomes stimulated upon con-
nervous system. It provides the suming a caffeinated substance.
user with an energy boost. and it An average serving of six ounces
increases overall alertness. of Java containing between 60 to
150 mg of caffeine wtllll1crease
mental clarity and energy levels.
BUI, an inlake of higher doses
can produce negative effecls,
such as anxiely. nervousness. ir-
rilabilily. diarrhea. heartburn.
upset slomaeh insomnia. depres-
sion and dehydration. If more
Ihan one of these symptoms oc-
curs when drinking an excess
amounl of eaffeinated beverage•
chances arc. you need to reduce
your inlake of the substance.
If you are like me. and you
walk into walls prior 10 your first
cup of morning coffee. or at least
you need three cups to form co-
herent sentences, you probably
arc addicted 10 caffeine. A reli-
able way of finding out if you are
dependent upon caffeine is to
avoid consuming your regular
dose of the substance. Your body
will expel any traces of caffeine
from your system anywhere be-
tween 12 to 24 hours. During this
time period, wait to see whether
or not you develop an excruciat-
ing headache. If you do, your
body is reacting from caffeine
withdrawal.
If you want to reduce your
caffeine intake. the best way is
to gradually decrease your caf-
feine usc. and not quil "cold lur-
key" so you can avoid any with-
drawal symptoms that could oc-
cur. Replace your coffee breaks
with herbal tea. or other
decaffeinated beverages.
One natural path. a practitio-
ner of disease treatment through
use of natural medicinal sub-
stances. at Melbourne College of
Natural Medicine. suggests to
support the adrenal glands with
licorice. vitamin B supplements.
and alternatives like dandehon
coffee or peppermint tea.
Fortunately, caffeine addic-
tions have shown few connec-
tions to serious health disorders.
unlike substances such as nico-
line or alcohol. Compared to
other addictive drugs. kicking
Ihe habit of caffeine is relatively
easy. Become involved in more
nalural means of attaining higher
energy levels. such as exercise.
meditation; or dunk your head in
a bucket of ice water.
It would take over 75 cups of
roasted coffee, or 109 of caf-
feine to kill the average human
being, although it would be dif-
ficult ifnot impossible to find the
bladder capacity. Vivrin and
similar commercial drugs in tab-
let forms usually have around
200 mg of caffeine each. Al-
though they are appealing as a
quick pick-me-up. they. hould
only be used with extreme cau-
tion and in accordance with the
correct amount of dosage. or not
used at all.
How long can you exist with-
out your usual intake of caffeine?
~,
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:tTOMP!
Come
join the
Elizabethan
Society
for
Stomp,
April274
at 3 p.m.
More than music,
movement, and magic,
STOMP is an exciting,
must-see show!
For questions or
reseruations call
Kristy at 254-5334
Attention RWU Students!
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
RWU is making available to all
students packing and shipping
services on campus by authorizing
Mail Boxes Etc. to assist the students
with their moving needs. Mail Boxes
Etc. will be on campus May 9th, and
May 12th thru May 15th at the
Center for Student Development.
There will be packing supplies
available for purchase as well as the
option of having Mail Boxes Etc. do
the expert packaging for you. To
assist you, Mail Boxes Etc. will accept
all major cars, cash, and C.O.D. 's.
From clothes to
computers, futons,
bicycles to fax
machines,
BIG or small,
Mail Boxes Etc.
will ship it all!
; --~~~{ I;;:;:::~ r-)\.)l:~<t~":; .~:;f;!-;."'-:~.:,~-:l . . -.~~;. ".">1
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Selena is the final tribute to the slain singer
College Service
Latin singer Selena's cross-
over dreams are finally coming
true almost two years after the
young artist was killed in a
Texas motel.
When the Warner Bros. re-
lease "Selena" opened natIon-
wide March 21. the Queen of
Tejano MusIc finally reached
American audiences from coast
to coast, a goal that eluded her
during her life.
Even if she sang some En-
glish songs In her concerts,
most of her recordings were In
Spanish. Only at the very enu
of her career did she start re-
cording in English. as part of
her label's plans to promoter
her to mainstream audiences.
Her sudden death March 3 I,
1995, at tile age of 23, put an
abrupt end to those plans.
Yolanda Saldivar. 36, fatally
wounded the Grammy-winning
singer during a confrontation at
a corpus Christi motel.
The former head of Selena's
fan club and manager of her
boutique was convicted of mur-
der and is serving a life prison
term.
"Dreaming of You," an al-
bum that included Selena's
English recordings and also
several Spanish tracks, was re-
leased in 1995 but failed tocre-
ate a big stir in the American
market.
Now comes "Selena," a
movie written and directed by
Gregory Nava with an almost
all-English soundtrack, which
could finally give the slain art-
ist what she wanted most: na-
tional recognition.
Selena's father, Abraham
Quintanilla, was instrumental
in getting the movie made. "He
approached producer
Moctesuma Esparza and ar-
rived at an agreement with him,
and they thought of me to di-
rect the film," said Nava in a
recent interview. "I was, of
course, delighted to do it."
Nava, the celebrated direc-
tor of "EI Norte," which was
nominated for an Academy
Award for its screenplay, and
the critically acclaimed multi-
generational "My Family,"
used interviews with members
of Selena's family to form the
basis of his screenplay.
"I tried to keep the story true
to facts," Nava said. "I even
included thing that the family
didn't want me to show, like the
fact that Selena married Chris
(Perez) in spite of her father's
opposition to her relations with
him. I finally convinced them
that that was the right thing to
do."
Is the movie a real biogra-
phy or a love letter to Selena?
"'t's both. because if you do
a true blo of Selena you are at
the same lime domg a love let-
ter to her because she was beau-
tiful," said ava. "Everybody
falls in love with Selena and I
fell in love with her. too."
After a long search, the role
of Selena went to a young ac-
tress of Puerto Rican descent.
Jennifer Lopez. who had
work.ed With Nava on "My
Family." Lopez also appeared
in "Money Train" with Wesley
Snipes and Woody Harrelson
and "Jack" with Robin Will-
iams.
"We went through an open
casting and 22,000 girls
showed up for the open call in
San Antonio, Miami, Chicago
and Los Angeles. We selected
three from that group and four
actresses from a professional
search that went on at the same
time. And, finally, we selected
Jennifer. I think the movie
proves that I was right," said
Nava.
For details. eallllRI Arlll) ROTC
at 87-1-2385
ARMY ROTC
THE SMARTEST COLLEGE COURSE YOU CAN TAKE
a $4,000 scholarship
and advanced officer
training when you
return to campus next
fall. You'll also have
the self-confidence
and discipline you
--=-- need to succeed
in college and
beyond.
If you didn't sign up for
ROTC as a freslunan or
sophomore, you can
catch up this surruner
by attending Army
ROTC Camp Challenge,
a paid six-week course
in leadership.
Apply now. You
may qualify for
SUMMER SCHOOL
FOR PEOPLE
ON THEIR WAY
TO THE TO!
Pt'gg) 0 ston
l\llltnbutlllg \\nkr
1'h ') u· phra~o hk.e
B r '-en 'rgll 'LI", B re\\ arLl-
ing", and "awe ome".
Th ') sa) that nothing can
compare to thiS experi-
'IKe, that it went beyond
their e pectations. These
must be students returning
from a week. of sun and fun
in Florida or some other
warm place. right!
Wrong' These arc the
comments from a group of
RWU students upon re-
turning from a week of
work in the Break Away
program in Virginia.
This is the second year
that Roger Williams Uni-
versity has participated in
Break Away, an opportu-
nity for college students to
spend their spring break in
a volunteer work experi-
ence. This year, under the
direction of Steve Sears,
eight students traveled by
van to Westmoreland State
Park in Montross, Vlfgirua.
They spent a week build-
ing a steep set of stairs set
into a hillside trail. Work-
ing along with the park
rangers at Westmoreland,
the Break Away group
made new friends, discov-
ered new skills, reaped the
rewards associated with
teamwork and learned to
depend upon one another.
A week away from
classroom and homework;
a week without favorite
television programs; kind
of a cleansing experience!
A chance to do "sometlling
beneficial with my time"
wrote Alicia Smith, re-
flecting on her reasons for
going on this volunteer ex-
perience.
Sue Malomo is a sec-
ond year volunteer with
Break Away and "gained a
new appreciation for na-
ture." It was a chance to
get to know one another as
team members working on
a common project during
the day. In the evening af-
ter the dinner dishes had
been cleaned and put
away, there was time free
for long walks and conver-
sation.
Kate Richards was the
site leader for the group
and was apprehensive
about what the location
would actually be like
when they arrived. Her
fears were unwarranted as
the Westmoreland State
Park proved to be an ex-
citing experience where
"everyone put all they had
into getting the job done
on the trail during the day
and learned to appreciate
each other in a new way."
Kate recommends volun-
teering and suggests th:lt
students begin at the local
level first. If they find the
volunteer experience re-
warding, then by all
means, Kate says, "take up
this opportunity."
It was a powerful,
memorable and thought
provoking week for Sue
Malomo, also a returner
from last year's Break
Away trip. She recalls a
special moment of seeing
the American bald eagle
just about ten feet ahead of
her. Realizing that this
beautiful, powerful bird is
on the endangered species
list, Sue felt certain that it
is worth every effort to
protect its' environment.
"I had mixed feelings
about the trip after spend-
ing several months in plan-
ning for it, but once we ar-
rived, I knew it was right,"
recalls Kelly Hawkins.
This was Kelly's first
Break Away and she found
that she learned how to be
"more tolerant, patient and
to communicate more ef-
fectively in order to ac-
complish a common goal."
Kelly said that it didn't
matter whether they were
all friends or had much in
common. "We became a
team and this is the most
memorable and special
feeling I will remember."
In encouraging others to
try the alternative spring
break, Kelly says, "Don't
think of it as "volunteer-
ing." Think of it as a
physical and emotional
challenge. You belong to
a group and with just one
person missing, it
wouldn't be that group
anymore."
George Billings was
thinking that "this is going
to be a very long van ride"
as they swung onto the
highway heading south for
Virginia. Upon his atrival,
George found the 1300-
acre Westmoreland State
Park to be much nicer than
he had imagined. He also
enjoyed making new
friends with the park
ranger and volunteers from
the Americorp group. De-
cribing his experience in
a few words, Billings
wrote down, "Wonderful,
unforgettable, and I can't
wait to do it again next
year!
Is there something spe-
cial about a Break Away
experience that seems to
be catching on in the uni-
versity community? It
appears that college stu-
dents arc finding them-
selves by giving of them-
selves. Jeremy Ballad says
that he "feels good" about
the week in Virginia. Bal-
lad knows that the efforts
of the RWU team made the
trail more accessible to a
wider age group and they
also helped the environ-
ment by curbing erosion.
Jeremy feels that the
Roger Williams students
"left an impression that
people do care."
Kyla Fox was very im-
pressed and surprised by
Westmoreland State Park
and knew that "one week
would never be enough
time to really appreciate
it." Kyla said that she
learned so much about her
companions and team-
work that she missed them
as soon as she arrived
home. Kyla urges other
RWU students to give
Break Away a try because
"Cancun and Florida can
never compare to this. The
lessons and memories will
never fade like that South-
ern tan."
Break Away Coordina-
tor, Steve Sears, brought
his usual enthusia. minto
focus and described
Westmoreland as a "spiri-
tual area." Sears was in-
spired by the teamwork
displayed by the RWU stu-
dents and encourages
other students to take the
plunge into a volunteer ex-
perience.
Amanda Butvilas, a sec-
ond year volunteer, feels
that this trip was one of the
best experiences of her life
and wants other RWU stu-
dents to know that "It will
be the most amazing expe-
rience of your life. You
will learn more about
yourself and your partners
than you could ever guess.
You can make a difference
not only in your life, but
in the lives of others."
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This year, join the millions who will use TeleFile to file their taxes by phone.
With TeleFile from the IRS, you file your tax return with one quick, easy call from
a Touch· Ton{" phone. TeleFile service is completely free. And since there are no
• :f::- forms, the IRS can. get your refund to you within three weeks. Check your mail
.H for a TeleFile booklet. If you qualify, take advantage of this convenient service.
.. Filing doesn't get any easier than TeleFile.
~~ Depar1ment of the Treasury~&lJIlnternal Revenue Service
tip' ofofli.llS. llrUl 50V
iiiTeleFile
It's free. It's fut. It works.
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AprU4.1997 . CELEBRATING THE ARTS 9
Rudolf Koppitz
David Winston Bell Gallery
Brown University
List Art Center
64 College Street
Providence, RI 02912
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April 19 through June 1, 1997
Live from Roger Williams it's Saturday Night!
Jim Breuer Tracy Morgan
Tomorrow night at 8 p.m. in the gym
SEEK OUT ENTERTAINMENT
\Nlth the caft'lpus entertalnft'lent net\NorllCs \Nord search
·commitee sponsoring BLIZARD OF BUCKS friday 4·4 @8:00 pm. snack bar.r
• tom cruise was his agent in JERRY MAGUIRE. saturday 4 ..26 @8:00pm. dinning hall.
-advertising's signature initials in the HAWKIS EVE..
-dance club friday 4-1 1 from 10pm-2am. student union..
-this band will KNOCK YOU OUT at the chameleon cluba
-everonels favorite picture show- DRIVE IN STYLE. 4·19 @ 8:30.
-three little letters that represent the campus entertainment network.
-there are 101 of these in the DISNEY movie showing spring weekend.
•...IM BRUERER is known for this caracter on S ..N .. L. 4 ..5 @ 8:00. Gym..
-word from a popular VIOLENT FEMMES song. spring weekend
-you might see SPOCK at this movie. 4·12 @ 8:00pm. dinning hall.
-lots of fun will be FLYING at this daytime programll april 30"
-commHee with cool initials that meets every thursday @ 6:30p
Just in CaSe
you decide to buy
the books
thiS Se:meSter.
It's everywhere
you want to be~
<C Visa U S.A Inc. 1997
Horsing around with the Equestrian Tealll
Lisa McDonough
Staff Writer
As you walk up to the sec-
ond floor of the Center for Stu-
dent Development, you may
notice a prestigiou picture of
a horseback rider. It may take
you by surprise because you
probably didn't even realize
th:Jt our school has an Eques-
trian Team. The team of 16
girls has worked especially
hard this year and is disap-
pointed that they don't get
more recognition.
Horseback riding is a physi-
cally demanding sport; there's
a lot more than just jumping on
a horse and plopping around.
"It takes a lot of talent because
we don't know the horses we
ride. Their tempers can be un-
predictable," said tri-captain,
Carrie Snodgrass.
These girls risk their lives
when they compete and ride.
Horses can buck them off,
throw them into a fence, or fall
on them.
'"I've had the wind knocked
out of me, had horses fall on
me, and I've been dragged
across the ground with my foot
caught in a stirrup," stated
sophomore rider, Sarah
Mainen.
Riding is actually a lot like
ballet. Balance is essential and
riders have to look decent and
pretty on their horse. It builds
strong muscles in the calves,
shoulders, and backs. "It's a
great stre S reliever because we
totally get off campus, away
from the school environment.,"
explained captain Renee May.
As far as practices and com-
petitions, the tcam works very
hard. They have lessons with
their new coach, Joanne
Cisson, once or twice a week
and their season starts in Sep-
tember and ends in April. Their
shows are held every Saturday.
Some of them are as far as
UCONN and Wheaton Col-
lege, but others are held at
Salve Regina University. "Un-
Iike other sports, equestrian is
an all day event. Since we have
to travel, we start at like 7:30
in the morning and sometimes
don't end until 5:00 in the af-
ternoon," Snodgras stated.
Because the team is over-
looked, teammates feel that
they aren't getting enough sup-
port from the university. "It's
very discouraging when I hear
someone say. "We have an
Equestrian Team?" It's like
we've worked so hard for noth-
ing," Mainen said.
Acrording to Snodgrass the
team wasn't even mentioned at
the pep rally.
"! can understand why the
team feels like outsiders, but
since the shows are usually far
away, it's difficult for them to
get spectators. Unfortunately,
due to the nature of the sport,
we can't really change that,"
stated William Baird, Director
of Athletics.
Overall, the team would ap-
preciate any support it can get.
Why not check out one of their
shows on some boring Satur-
day afternoon?
Next time you walk by that
picture you'll smile rather than
say "HUH? An Equestrian
Team at RWU?"
The Lacrosse Tealll getting set to rUlllble
Interested in sports? How about writing?
If so, come write for The Hawk's Eye!
ZNTRAMORAL BASKElJALL AND ~CER 'HAMPIONSHIP RESOLlS
BASKETBALL SOCCER
Champions
Fab Five II
74
GILLA MONSTERS
54
SHINE ON
8
BORDEN'S BOYS
5
FAB FIVE II - TEAM MEMBERS
FABRICIO DESOUZA
KEVIN McWILLIAMS
JOSH MITCHELL
JARED PREDMORE
LOUISDAZA
ERIC COOLEY
ADAMGIRIAD
BRIAN COOK
SHINE ON - TEAM MEMBERS
PAUL F BIANO R
DEREK McQUILL
DER K POTT R
MATT A TO lOll
JE 5 Z MBARA 0
